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NIAGARA FALLS PHILATELIST,
NIAGARA FALLS, SOUTH.

VoL1rME 1. SEPTEMBER, 1887. NUMBER 2.

OUR SECOND IYu MBER.
We are happy Wu greet our fLiends with our Second Nurnber. We trust we shail

always be on hand at the tinme stated, cauiîg nu disappuintnient Wû our many Sub-
e3cribera. XVe trust this iiumber will be mure interestizig than the preceeding, and
as each future numbor ia presented to uur readers, it wi.l be fouuid more instructive
and usefuL

We hope all interested in Philataly will cheerfuily aid us, by sending in their
subscriptions at once, Thiis wiil be the ]ast nuznber senft unless you conclude tO
subscribe. We can safely say, considering the amount of matter, (16 pages), the
character of iLs contents and the place of publication, the N. F. P. is by far the
cheapest periudical of the kirid published. A large space wiil be devoted te readang
matter, and a sufficient amount for advertisw-g - and as it wiil be sent tu almost
every part of the, wurld, iL will be the true mediumn te, satisfy ail who wiah Wu avail,
themsel;.es of the a.dçantage uf advertising. The extremely luw rates will enable
any Wo send us an at

You may rest assured that you wiil receive the twelve numbors la the .yearj
therefore have nü fuar tu trust us with your subscriptions, but to make it a grand
success we must have a aufficient nuniber ojf suuscript&-nsz aud '&a.' Du flot wait,
but pitch in and give us ail the help you can.

li writing us be particular ini adaing the 'South' te Niagara Fails

We will send all Publishers twou cnpîes of the N. F. P., and trust they wili
remit to us the saine number of theira

The Phiiatelic Dep't of the *Gossip," Ottawa, ha%. ig been discunitinued, we
have iade arraîîgeuents witb the publishers Lu furran6h theïr subscribers with thIS
paper, and alsu %,ç -1 finish their stainp advertisements in our next a.utber.

TLe Uzilted Status Postoffico Departinent about the lBth Septemiber, wil change
the, *vl r of the 10 cent stanip frum bruun tu green, and the 3-cent starnp froni
greeit .u vennilhiou. The designs w.ill reniain the saine. The color of the 2-cent
stamni f th> stamnped euvelopes wiil lie changed froin red Lu green , the 4-cent frors
greeni W carnmîie , t.he Z> cent f rom bruwn we darkL bue , thse 34)-cent f ru black
t4, brown, and Lthe 90-cent fruns carinie tu purpie. Thse design1s Will be the saine
eacept that the, heads un thse unse, two, four and 5-cenL stamped erivelopea wil be
re-uîîgrav cd, and~ A. il! han'.e a alightly diLfrent appearauce fruin thse uld ones, and thse
ur.anit.at.uit aroui;d thei la alsco slightly différent- Thse Departilient desires tu
have thse colur uf t.he stanîps on thse ;iamped envelopes correspond as nearly as
pcasbible wt.that of adhsive stamps. and that was tise manreason for Lise changus.
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The Caaaian Phulatellc Asociation.

The C. P. A. is hoomaing and the Secretaxy pro'-tema, Mr. Hooper, is kept busy
answering the niany questions put ta him. Thereiseevery probability of a member-
s9hip of fifty good advanced Philateélista. Severai applicants under 18 years have
been told tu wait the decision oif the Executive Cumnmittee in regard te the age lirait.
Most of tbose collectera already paid up are from ten to twenty years collectera.

There appears te ha a general desire to admit foreign membera on the same
footing as Canadian collectors, having sanie privileges in voting, but noV eligibie for
office.

Tlie Sec. pro-t-ein, besides the list of paid-up naines has over twenty applicationjs
on band.

Those who have not yet sent in Vlîeir fée of 25 cents, 8hould do so to the Secy.,
nt Ottawa at once.

Thc, Electionpril be called by the Board as neu>n as deunîed advisable as -the
-warm weather bas hot en'shused ambitions collectera.

The following are the naines of the paid-up menibers of the C. P. A., with offi-
cil number given te cach :

1.-John R. Hooper, 124 Slater St., 'Ottawa, Canada.
2.-Fred. J. Grenny, P. O. Brantford, Ont.
3.-J. A. Leighton, Box 194, Orangeville, Ont.
4. -H. S. Ketcheson, Box 499, Belleville, Ont.
5. - J. C. Niesser, P. O. Toronto, Ont.
6.-R. F. McRae, 573 St. Urbain St., Montreal, Quebec.
7.-Geo. Hl. Harrison, 029 ])ufferin Ave., London, Ont.
8.-J. H. Todd, Box 26, Brandon, Man.
9.-Ernest F. Wurtell, 93 St. Peter St., Quebec city.

1.-Henry S. Barte, 'ITIe Rectory," Petitcodiac, N. B.
1.-F. E. Book, Niagara Falls, South, Ont.
12.-H. A. Simpson, Belleville, Ont.-
13.-N. E. Carter, Box 314, Pelevan, Wisconsin.
14.-H. E. French, Box 60, Niagara Falls, South, Ontario.
15.-Chas. E. Willis, Box 140, Petitcodiac, N. B.
16.-A. J. Cnaig, Box 20, Picton, N. S.
17.-John R. Findlay, Box 185, Halifax, N. S.
18.-Donald A. K.ing, Halifax, N. S.
19.-F. O. Creed, 6 Smith, St., Halifax, N. S.
20.--Olof Larsen, 40 Locknan St,, Halifax, N. S.
2.-S. De'Wolf, Box 29laiaN. S
22.-H. L. Hart, Box 23, Halifax, N S.
23.-Theo. Larsen, 40 Locknian ýSt., Halifax, N. S.
_04.-Hlenry Hechier, 184 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.

'2.-. athers, Box 573, HEalifax, N. S.
20.-Chas. G. Woodworth, Box M03, Denver, Col.
27.-Williston Brown,?P. 0. Dept., Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
There are three aspirants for Officiai Org7an.
Every bemnbcr wil1, receive a copy of this paper aind should preserve tho nznies

for future use, as it 'will help the Secretary coiîsiderably.
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Let the best men be chosen as -officers. but leb nu one -feel aggrieved at the voice
of *the rnajority. Let the motto for theC-. P. A. be elNuis SmEUuNDUS."

There should'be some stipulated ealary for the Secretary, $10 -per yerr, or the
initiatory fees. The new A. P. A. are giving both,

[We take pleasure ini offering four pages of our journal .àevoted whoily to the use
of the C. P. Associatiofi for the privilege of making it cte Officiai Orgau of the As.
sociation.

The Luther PIiatelic Society.

To -Publiahers.--The Luther Philateio Society weuld be glad to, receive copies
of ail Philatelic publications for the Library. Publishers favoring us will receive
proper credit.

Meeting August 5th.-Minutes of preceeding meeting read and appýrovedl. Mc
E. J. Smith, of Portsmouth, Ohio, lyFas proposed us corresiponding member. Mr.
Smith being a nienber of A. P. A., il; ias moyed, seconded and carried that, he be
elected member. A communication was read from, Patrick Chialmeis, Esq., also
soma pamphlets ivere receivedl from him, which were placed in the Library. After
some unimportant business, meeting adjourned.

Mleetingo, August 19th -Minutes of preceeding meeting read and approved.
Several communications read. An article entitled IlWhy ive should coileet
Revenue Stanps now," wvas rend. After Auction Sale and exchanging, meeting
adjourne »d. Address ai cornxnnications to W. H. VERiTY, Secy., Box 119, Luthur,
Mich.,1 U. S. A.

The Stam3ps of Caniada.

The fist suries of sta-cnps was uged ini 1851, when a 3, 6, 7-à -and 12 pente were
used. In 1855 a 10 pence, bine, was used ; only teenty of this value were used,
hencë their scarcity. There is a dangerous countedéeit cf thiz stamp of a b]uish
purple color. In 1857 a -ý penny stamp was used. These stanipswere ur%ýerforated
and were engraved by Rawders, Wright, Hatch and Edson.

In 1858 a perforated series of the same design as the preceeding waq used, o.f the
following deîîominations, -ý, 3-anad 6.pence. The-next teries was in M8~, when a
1, 5, 10, 12.ý and 17 cents were used ; and in 1864 a 2 cent. Thé values in thisseries
svera in cents in place of pence. They-were-preýsared by-the American -Bank -Note
Company. On April 1st 1868 a new series-was put into -uise, consistig ofaj, 1(red)
'-, 3, 6, 12J and 15 cents (Miac). Stasnps in 1869 a 1 cent,(yeHow) ; 1875 a 5 cent.

Thesb ~ ~ ~ 0 au h olwn tps were prepared by- the British American Bank Note
Company. In 1870 the firat stamp of th& series now in use were-firtissuod. They
are 1, 2 and 3 cents ; 1872, a 6 cent; 1874, a 10 cent, and in 187,6, a.5 cent. ln 1877
the 15 cent of thle saine design as 1868, was printed in slate.coloredink ; in -1882-a..4
pence was issued. 1 have seen the 1 cent, yellow, and-thie 3 -cent, red, printed mu
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orange and pink re.4pectively. I have heard of the 1 cent bill stamp hiaving been
usedl for postage, as also one-half of soi-ne of the postage 8tanips. There are a 2, b,
and 8 cçents registeredt lebter staxaps; the 8 cents value was soon withdrawn, which
accounts for their sezroity.

British Columbia and Vanucouver'sies1eand.

In 1861 the fir8t stanîp, a 2j pence, pink, was issue.d, both perforated and un-
perforated. The next, was in 1865, 3 pence, blue; this was perforated and water-
marked c O ancl crown. There are forgeziea of these stamps. The best way to
Qetect ja by the number of parts in the crown. In the genuine there are four in the
centre and six in each aide, while in the forged staxnps there are three in the centre
and five on each aide. In 1868 the next stainp -%vas issued of the saine type as the 1865
issue, 2 cents, black on brown ; 1869, 5 cents, blackr on red ; 10 cents, blue on rose ;
25 cents, violet on yellow ; 50 cents, red on violet'; and $1, green on green. The
differènt values were surcharged on the 3 pence of 1865. Each value ivas surcharged.
ln a different color and were water.xnnrked <i C und crown. At the saine tizue as
this issue four stamips appeared from Vancoùver's Island, th9o ô cent ro3e, and 10
cents blue, both perforated and unperforated.

The best way to, deteot the counterfeit 1 dollar of the 1868 issue is in the speil-
ing of the value. The counterfeit is spelled 1 doller in place of 1 dollar.

0o:o

Indiaai Mail Ru.nners.
-o--l

In some of the znouitainous parts of India the mail is carried by Indian rn
nersg.* The letters being put into the split end cf a stick, and thug delivered as chean
as when received. These runners are so honest that money le entrusted to thein
whlich they will cariy for dayB, and then deliver it into the right hauds. M. they
corne and go, andl while w&'iting for their-missives the runners are always spinning,
a buncile of loose short wool being carried by themin l. the breast of their blouses.
At one turne a wornan who was prostrated by illness off in these inountain regions had
sent her by a party of Engliali travellers some pille, whichi were put, one by oue,
into the cleft of a stick in the saine way as letters are carried..

W.HE. V.

-0:0--

Postage Stamps and their Value.

"Well, B3ub," replied Bijah, as le Énislied hanging up the bro.xn, "This stamp

question bothers znany besides ycu, though its cha~r enough te nme. You see that
fifteeu-cent stanip ent you ?y-

The boy reniarked thiat lie did, aîîd Bijeh placed it on the window-siU, weighted.
it down with a Peacli-stone and continued:

IlThat bit of paper le znarked "15 cents," but isit fifteen cents? la itanything
more than a piece of paper ?

" I dunno," solernnly rep]ied thebloy.
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Has thAt bit of paper any roal value boyond its being a fifteen-oeixt stanip V"
domnanderi Bijah.

"What Parer 1"
"Tlat 'ore fiftoaen -V>

Re stopped there, somnono hiar sneaked up the alley and had alyly stolon '-both
Stanip and Peach-stone.

"Neyer n3.nd,' condoled tho buj " it h.'id no intrinsie valua.
"it hadn't, oh," «roiv1ed the old janitor; I j ust wants to catch the wivef who

absorbed it."

UJnece Zip's Evidence.

In response to a question fromi the Court, old Zip gave lis trowsers u am
hitch and aui-ned loose.

" Yer sce," said lie IlI wvar a settea' wdd Tibia, an' she war a setten' wid me, «t
lookin' ober a oie Stainp Album, for hier self amooscnienb; un' of de troof nius b3
tole, ive uns were bofe of us a-setten' toreadr."

"Go oný" suid tli& court,
"Yassur,"» roplied Zip. 'lWoIl Marse Jurige, it war at Tilda',- house. 1 war

a-setten'-a setten' in do do' ; and Tilda she war a-setten in de do' ; an' Tïida She .1ar
,%-setten an' a-looken, au 1 iver a seitten an à-looken ober as 1 tole unim o'-

IlNever mind atbout thae,," said the justice, impatiently. «'Go on vrith your
râtory."

"Vassur. Well, don yer see,- Tilda, she war a..sotten' in de dro' looX-ei objr riu
oie Stainp Album--'

"What happenier nexc, ?" a,;]ked his Ronor.
"Why, nuiffen happened nary time," said Zip. '"Yer see, ive uns war bore a-

iaetten togodYe(der, an'--"
"lOh bother! " interrupted the court. IIGo aheari and make out your case,

-confine yourself ta the question."
"assur. Well, of you miust hab it, 1 ara setten be&ivecnu tf--"2
"Between whoV7 interrogated the court.

"Batweenw~hoi. Oh! Itassur,"' continued the e-,aýspefting %tness, "I got

Bless youi' soul, yes 1" said the justice iýery emphâtieally.
'<Wé11, Marse Court, dat sorter nixe up tings. de-t'lnfo,'s-e1ei

ycr de troof. Deatondb de Baptist Ohurc7 lis, and: 1 cudclen't toll a lit et 1 r.iiiut-
ed to. WeI1ý deni, Tild& war a setten-"

ccHold up !") cried his Ilonor, scizing a potiudis laiv-book. '-Vitr got [e
i3top this everlastbing «sbtteon.' Pr l'Il seule yo'u. " Tel! i m at. once 110%V xany Di 1-01
Wcre nt this won¶an's house,-"

IlDat's Jes' whtit 1mr a cotnin -at." saicl oid Zip eery vatlnly. " er e, in the
fust place, dar war Tild -"

xoodl !" remarked the Court.
"An' Tilda, ycr sec, war a7- I uniean s'ho war 'in (e 4o. Aii' iar intv ii'xt

1-war a- 1 war in de do', an' tve wnr bofe--"'
"iDry up 1" said the Court. Il Nowv, tell ns where the dèfer1ndcnt w-2.'
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"'Dunnu wvhr lie wat," said Zip,.scratchiing.his-lhead, doubtfully. Se '

"Do you mean tesay," asked tue Court, with a rising inflection, "that the.
defondent wasn't present T'

"Sartinly," replied Zip. IlAin't got ter dat p'int yet awhile. Letkn
bock te de beginnin, raçre'n two yeals ago ;andaali war, a.tellin yer, we war a-setteri
an' a-setten an'looken ober de oie starp--"

"Mr. Bajiliff, adjourn this Court?"' shouted his, Honorý .purp]e with indignation..
"And mnake these parties s9ettie tlieir difficulty out in~ the bàckyntd."

The investigation came to an abrupt close, and the ]ast 1 saw of cld Zip, hoe ias
complaining loudly because he couldn*t tell the ontire, history of his, case.

EC'UÂDO.-There is a ten catit stamp and two postal caxdIs, 5 cent.-and .5.x à.o
ST. HlmniA.-Tlie 3d is3 lilac and the'6d ià state gray.

SOTH A4 piicAN R.EpuBLiC. -Tlie 2d is now .yeIIow-ýown instead of violet.

AzoREs. -ThIe Portuiguese letter cards have beexù durchargedý for Uise in these
i8lands.

VicToRiA.-Tiehead of Victoria on the 4.4 stamp is now' on horizontaUly lined
ground.

NF.ou»-ND. - It is intended to issue ý cenit stamps.

MARTINIQUE. -The 20 cent red. on green hag bjeen ;surcharged"., B. . 15e
(2 var)"- Martinique 015," and "Martinique 15."

GRun&T BitiTAiN. --The 2sh, 6d lias been. surcharged official.

MÀOAo.-There are thrae new surcharges fron liere. The 8Ü rois lias kbecoine
5 reis, 10 reis and 20 rois. The surcharge is in black in two linôs, with a bar acdrose
the original value.1 - F. R

r .The. Stain. -Albumn MNan.

The stanip albumi maxi arrived, in Vicksburg tprqe or four days ago. ne vwas
long-eared mani, haying a very solemn expression qf countenance and a iod nos5e.
The red on his nose migrht have corne from suiiburD, axgd it xnight have corne fromt
crooked whisky, but there was no question that he was an earnest man -and. au hou-
est one. He went riglit.to busin~ess assoon.as coning4p thehil.

H le met a smafl red-headed mail on. the wal-a M4%ii who. :%yas li a gxreAt humr
te get te the bank-and as he took hinm by the buttonhole, lie said.:

Mister, I have arrove in Vicksburg, for the purpose of selling The. Improved
Stanup Album.

Arrove te thunder with youn! exclaimed the littie man as -4p, broke away,
The stamp album maxi walked doivn WasliinýgtonSt., Io oking at ýthe- sights, -and*

inaottn inutes lie came upon the littie red-headed mail again, nlio ha4dfiniphed.
his business at the batik.
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I havé'Éirto Wl V$ldkàbtré'foi, ' the purpose or )iving 1.yoro-uCititelhs a-t i hoien-
menced, when the red -headed mat shouted:

~Vh~td &.t wèt' ou've atroved to r -Pon't sýp me *&' 'the, street agaîi,'

Thé~ ýEtamp 'Ldbiut màÙIi veût into a'store and frie4 d t~~ tm abm o soma
calico, and fýi1itg tô'make thé excVfiange, 'ho ordi§'ed the efréet and approàdied* a xnan
who wai ivhiâtling tf6 hie dog

Misori hve~rzove,'lie tas goiîng où, iwhen ho àa that lie was 'the ïaie'
littie red-headecl'iiaàn.

See héré, said thé littie matididnî't 1 war.ny'où. over thaïe hot tà saY, etamp al-
buis t. me again?

It ie an excellent album.
WelI, nowv, you keep away froni me-keep right iLway, continued the littie mari,

as hoe walked off.
Ho went into, a grocery e''eè î"ýU-eÛJý-ari ïù~s5st coming out

wvhen the stamp album mnan came aloitg and said:

The 1Ilte eMn àrled:' Hé e&àidè l~e hadà b 'n- 'lo kng fô r "à àtaf2p alt im-aýgo-od

the stainii'album niah to foloyhinthoiùe, aiiüYhe î't~r eei onth 1te 'o'e'e
They werb;*géèii hïàlf'iiiinld âbtivé -1heô!tbýi by''n i ai y an a mile dV tÈa 1
two, boys, sinch 'ývhichtii&à ùè: ën hà'-éfe É' ai;eà&'Ôdifate6f t'àtâiip' li -
mani.

The red-headed mani came back looking tired, and one of hie fingers was doue
up ini a rag, anid ho refuses to answer auiy questions. We belleve there has beau. foui
play, and vie hope the police will niake every effort to ferret out the guilty party.

Heart% may be, aching for the returti of the stamp album mani, and even if ho be
dead, au we suspect, it will be somes consolation for hie widow to sit beside hie grave,
and reinember that hie %yas, kind-hearted as well as eartiest.

BLÂCK O'J:AN

Montenegro is one of the leaàbI<noi#n-.bf thé,oU taP- juiî cut-i Its do-
main is flot veryl'extensive, copizi u to'huan qparé-rniles, its4nhabitants
nuinbering about two millions. Mie, propiernarnei'CôvgrBlé Mountaîn),
Montenegro being ail Italiar translàtion, C,

Up to the year 1878 there were 1nîOn1ow -à*i -1tOùtýeEof th~e capital Cetting,
conisting of a collection of one hundred hùfÔusest- Tap-odi-;eort,' After the Russo-
Turkish war, the independence of Montenegý1A -reQgie' and a elice of terri-
tory bordening on the Adniatic wae added , giviietàeàn,ôiitary seaport.

In this riewly acquired territory thore are several tovins, the largeest containing
7,500 people. The people are verY ignorant, hold education in contempt and very
few of them cati read Dr write. There are but three or four echools in tie whole
country. Up to 1871 there was noVta single newspaper pu'blihedwithiti its borders.
Thora is very littie commerce and the people are poor. They are abrave audhardy
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race, however, and have niany times wagcdl war with tlieir most powerful neig1ibor'q
and not always Wo their disadvantage.

Montencg-ro is very mountainous, in fact it is ncarly all mountains, sor that tho
land is, te a great extent, unfit for agriculture.

Postage staxnps wçvre introduced in 1874, eonsisting of seven values, viz, 2 soldi
(or novtch), yelloiw, 3, green 5, red ; 10, ble;15, browvn; 25, Iflac. They bear the
bust of the Hfosfodar, Nicholas lst, within a wvrcath. '[<he value is at the bottora and
au inscription in tho native languag.e ab the top and on each side. Xised 8pecimensr
are rarely met with, «but when it is considered how pour andi ignorant the people are,
and that few, even amongl ' le priesta, can 'write, it is net te bu wondered at ; prob
ably a vast number of thèe nevcr sawr or hcard of-a postagd stamp.

Postage Stàmp Connnsioii4

Postmastei-Generaýl Mêelcan bas made a concession with regard Wo the reduaction
of the commission on stamps allowed to vendors, fromn three per cent, to one. The
charging will net affect the -who]o postal systeni; and only applies to large cities sucb
as Montrea, Toronto, Hamilton, Ott-swa, EL-lifa%, St. John, Que'bec and. London.
With respect We villages, towns and cities of salal popula on there niil be no changes
the postmxastera receiving their old-time commission ir .-eâ of stated salaries.
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[truder this hos.diI1U bo issued Notices of Exchange for ý;tatps, Cins, &a. Exchanges mustnot eçcaedl TI3irtyw~orzis. and raustber-1ritten on aFetorato aheet ofpaper. AU notices mustreaohi
use by ofi .S et mh nmrnth tm insu-e :u&efflon in nee. ismf.]

C0LLE.cToR, Ro.,,nxut, ONT.,* iU give 25 foreiga Stamps for every Philatelic
paper sent him.

L. W. BAixs.&w, NAUi--TEIX.-Coins to exchange for coins, siiells,
mninerais, or curiositi es froni the Falls.

4L. C. 0. Mr.,1910 NoRTII B.utxxr ST., LON"DO2N N., BNo.-WoUld like to
correspond iiith advanced collectors.

ýj F. E. Bonu, N-IACA-RA F.&LT.S, Sorus 0O,%r.-Vol VI of Golden Pays (a few
numbers ndssing,)for.-a set of VJ. S Navy.

N1 P. F. OWKxxRr, Ï,IA-N;sFiELD Vimmy, PÂ._-I want Vo]. 1, Philate]ic Rerald;
nlso back, nunibers O]d Curiosity Shop. Will give good exchange or cash.

"ý Z. A. R.c-%I-N-Uso, 2M7 l20mi ST., STBIZIL ST., LàoNDoN, ExG.-Wanted

oid PliIate]ic papezu Wouid also like to change relations vâth advanced collectors.
Tm,:xoA. F.ua.s STA.MP Co., NtA FzSou=s, O.N-.-Will give

four surcharged <me Ticol Sianm, for Vol. I of the Philateio Journal of America.

ý~' ' It(3r. WiLDE, lzc.a, N. Y. A Stylographic Pen, a Poliopticon, a Dark Lan-

tera n a set of Drawing Instruments, for Stamps and Coins not in my collection.

Starnps for the saine. International Stanip Album for best offer. Write now.

newspaper stamp for erery officially sealed stamp, or every Agriculture, State, Navy
Justice and Pmst<offce (except 3 ccnt) PeparLinent Stamp.

%' J XLWsu iAc;--OAI-A FA=L, N. Y., Vol VII of IlGolden Pays," 50 Néos.
of IlRarpur's ]3azaar," and about 25ýeos- of the "Century"' M1agazne, for the com-
plete sets of unused UJ. S. Executive, Treaisury and Navy.

B. G. A-, P. O. Box 67, Brooklyn, NL. Y.-U. S. Revenue, document, match,
inediciiie, proprietary, p]aying card and Fureigun Postage Stamnps, also ForeiguPostal
Cards and stamped envelopes, Wo esxc'itnge. Stamp papers to exehange for others,
or for stanaps.

A zler at the Colunmbia, S. O post office the other day was salutedl by an old
fellow outside. who said he wanted to send off a letter.

I' AU] right," said thegenial purveyor of stanmps, Iltwo cents, please."
IlI've only got one cent," said the old mian. "lJust put that on, and let the

letter go slow."
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I ansirerinq .ldîertiseinents be sure and 71elition thie N. P. P.

-c7-N,.ýSEND REFEREN0E-

A Sh.eet of Rare Stamps,
ADDIRESS.

F. E. BOOK,
NIAGARA FA.LLS. SQ1JTI,

ONTABIa, CAN.

TRIY AN~ AD. IN N. P. PIIIATELI8T,

C. E. HASTINGS,
-DEALER 

IN-

P. 0. BOX 509. HAIPITF0RD, Conn

Ceylon staxnps a rpcicialty. AXgents wantcdl ta
sell zilproval alhoots *it 25 per cent. cDininiss.ou.
Good referonzewntd

32 PAGES ANti COVER. ?M*ONTHLY
THIRO YEAR 0F PUELICATION.

SUBSCR1P-TiON. 5OC r, ER YFAR

C. H- MEKE EL, ManaginEdiuir,
rioom 71 Tarner BuU!ding, S. LO0UI1S4, Idlo.

W%. S. KizzEit, Cor. Liberty St., & Bealo
Ave., Wooster, 0. Wants agents at 50 or
662 ýer cent. com. 'Write.

RA-ROLD R. MILLER,
Importi-ng Stationer,

AND PEALER IN

E'oDstage Starnips
.P. o. Box 31 - LIIMA, PERIU, S. A.

Send iapproval sheets of varieties froni
Peru and kSouth Aanerica on reccilit of r-5
deposit or good Lima reference.

Southi Aînericanstanips, useci, 2025 sorts,
many rare included, ql per one hundred.

Ail unusedl cards, envelopes, bands,
and stainps of Uruguay, Argentine, Chili,
Ecuador and Colombia, forwarded at 2.5
per cent. abnve face value.

AU postage exti-a and cash in advaiîcc.
Consigamients of rarities, such as old ib-

';ue-s, fort)a rI- rLùituiîl;s, eri ors, rr
vaii t-ics, .ui'I the nîe wst àsuus, high i-alues,
etc., srilicited frona foreign dualers. Fur-
'%Vard an aiprva heUt , guud Uuange
-guaranteed.

Arequipas; and surchiarges3 and <other' rar-
ities always ini stuck.

Begîsitcr ail important letters.

Agents alla Collectors
Wishing to buy' Stainps cheap will find ba-r-

stamp and reference for one. Our prices;
are as cheap) as dirt. Give us cine trial.

W. El. VERITY,
Box 1.19. LVunnnI, Mc

JOHN. R. HOO0PER,
PHXlL.VtEFLXST,

GS Albert Street, Ottawa, Ont., Canada.
SolùIts consignmcnts"f stampa for oxcbanize rami

Foreign dealers and colIcetors.
X'echamgo des Tim'hras-Postss Os,,uadins tres

rares pour des timbros*postoti de U etrangers.
Tauschvernober inBfriofmar«ken. Prois liften er-

wunfcbt SuchtTauschverl<eljr=itubarseolichona
Landern. land ÎAttet um zusendung -von l3rFel-
rntrken und Zeitscbriften.

So-demin listas do siellos par mayas. Cambia
cetampillos de Canadca rer loi deo 0o palses de
sellos do.e lranqueo.
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L--* In an.sîcering Advcrtisementtt ki;ndly vîoentn the N. . P.

'YOU to receive over500 Samples, -ioks. Ofrcu.
lais. Letters and Pave rs. Frer.ifrem t. rn allover
the U S and Canada, if you send 211r. te là-ive 'veur
noame i new issade of Agent's Nam ilireetory.
Address at onceP

ALLEN & CO.. Box 121. Keznedy, N.Y.
"Mieln & CO circuler maiinig av'enoy, and publieli

ors of the agents' name directery, are perfectly re
liable and 'wii do as thiey agreoi'-A.Pgents' Star

Ji E, ANGER,
Niagara Falls, -Oxitario.

Will slîip a .Fine Variety of

'-CURIO'SITIES

Consistinc' of

_ ÎETRFED SPEGIMENS 0F

FOAX3 2MOS AN'D WOTOD,

Anid FOSSÉlS of Bltterf lies,
?llU NIAQAM FALLJ PH1LATELTI HIORNS. ROc">TS,

ASixteen-page IMonthly in interest of Stimp Col- 1 rany other curiosities, and
lestors.

Subîcription. 25 Cents pcr Yeur. AdversxsingBEJM I 0 TA EROK
ltatea-S centa per lino: ZO cents ver inch. ewch in-
sertion :M per cent, discount on standing adver-tieiuso~mnh rmr.Sample cov fro. upen receipt of cash sufficient to cover
l paymentq mnnst bcmade inadra'ace^ -Addt5eR. express charges.

'engnaPl, aiuigV. D Box q5S,
'Niefgr.iaIls Siautb Ontario, Canada._______

Send for List o! Curiosities and ?rices.

REFE-ENCE-The editor of this paper.

ÂDDRESS,

Ju E, ANGER3
Send for hie Piuce list of Coins, Stamps ~i~r a1,--Qt

~M. [D.AY-\V1S.
TABLEr, ROCK,.

Niagara Fails, -'Ontaijo.
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fiti e

NIAGARA FALLS3 NE Y.

Tilmake iip aiid serid u fur ariezj of Curiositiesfrorn

th.e F<alls îzwrceel~ quIT eeflc*e. ITIIl .bk.JLd out1.

ail (7eorified Svecii.ens

Pctified ]Foam, Mosse Wood, Wvorms

Tui'tle Sheilse Ratt1emsnaXkosp

Fornse ih ys Ii~X'ah

or's; Boas Nvests; Lrazards;

Toads; Tecth; Etc.

I wiill scnid out ail these as well as Sk7 ells, Spar, Miner-

erals. and I»diaL Ouzriositîies3

ADDRESS,

Ti R, PIJR1HÀM,
NIAGÂRA FALLS, N.- Y.

N. B.-No attention paid- to Post Cards.



~TlE-:«~NAGAA~:-FALLS

STAIMP O90iPAy 1

!:Pce>No. 1, contaixis 100 -unussd vaiety of very rare foreig<,n rt=mps, includ-
ing .Angola, Èuenos Avers, paallad Islands, Lul>nan, M3Ioo 1884, M.odeunamon-
tenorro, Ncie-oundiand 1863, Romasgna, Sarnoe, $an 1Iaz'io, sarawal-, Eagh
Siams, Sicily, U. S. War, Navy.,. Ta'er..uiry Justice, ~fgnIa1e3, Prinee :Eclward
Ile. Tîmor, Gui-nea, Jbind and Many uthber rare stinp. -Price, ýpost-psid,' $3 00.

CEE!?lpiT OF- UM8E STAM
vaxiaty.

Alsaca aja Loraina .

ýmigola, r. P>800 raiz

Bhopal, sur
CL rei, 894-,& si

61 ss~t ta10o0.
ce 1837, 25 o. SUean 0

Bosnia, 1ta 25,r -

flritsti LevenS, 40 and 80p- --a3
ana 12 Èïa3teae

J3ueoa-Ayers 1%74-o 10 reals
Bulgaria, 18M,6-c -t 'S 50-4tl 1fr
Cape 'Verds1ps eO -rî
Caslmere. 1&,1,Spe, a

9 Z9asnas
C-s*hxraere. asirl4ce. J. 1.i anzd2

Ch&uhr ' ?~4-zErvice ta -1

CDrea. 10 lOwOr.s -

Gostq-lmiea, 1Sofficial tu 40.3
Cyprcrs, IS 31, to. 6piasters
Peccan.A - ta 12 amsnns.

-zo 5 ûmn=a
Decau, eevelopea tint Ca pcr
Oor -ta anas

E gypt, 196 1zý iesnc-) 5 to ~
pazea 1 te 10 piu-ders unL>rra

relkl=ni 1ad- ita 1

ttr.uma jaar

Pries.
020 7
1- 0 7

70: (

S5
1175

5ô
5 50

175 9
75 6

175 B
10

Z-0 V

i145. e

of)

75 5,

£0 -G
50

Gibrafter, proy'1 a t la î
4 SS7,dta1 a

Grea.e unps.id 1 to-40 bpt
4. (' . 0'tu20 bpù,3 &
2- are¶chmp.

Ématemaim 1s32 10a te 20;
eelpe3 to 2ý ealu

30200--e
Gwaulire ý. tý 1 aan pe,&

!yi19,ito'20 cant5cro
Heicad 67,7 ui et ur,ýe4

utà 1 012ldeu
ja&psn (1-1i isue) to & 5 pa.

pc,~ cad cutfre-5' tiri, 1

JWnau 1576-j. 1, 2,4 &~-S =~as..
~'1882 toane - S.-

Is!34, pet£. -, Vo0 .3
1 $,to s 4  rp.

L~nn2to 40-c.. . ..

1;3 Io~~l to 320

ta '.sy

ý:ù-Jc Sý 134 i . ee4...es. peý,

~I~r~1L'~!:.2 7,1~, ~ a- 50n o
)CIS -- u _: ýZ

de Z-Jir 21tr

55
100

3
I Sf>
- 70

45-
40

i 20
2 15
-' 70
- 20

1 35
55

50
i or>

cf>
Sf>.

1 *~5
145

Sf,
1 ~
1 SQ

1 SO
8.5

~? Su

IX'
145
i

p.,

3. ~h>

7

7

4



vity;ütvprice
O It.C.Porte dc- 'Mar 18-30. 2v.
1 10(. ... *...........

7 )Tt jeunî 1852. 5, 10 rube, la lh.
h~.15,25. Mt,. andl 1 lira. .

S 31n.îi~ S59, là 1. 201, 10) anid
X4).* 35

.1Moid>WilhiL]6.:.
ci »et;. r ed :ud~)paxraF. ..

8 uîao le t.> 70C. ...

1 . augl - frws . 2 0JO
7 Mot :?gr to 1-5e. a;nd 25

5 11uîîtrrat i1 to f . 51)
!1 i<xibique 5 to :3(H) reis si)0

\ Ntbhu. 1-2 tuo4 azgtis &~ 1 rurpo'e 1 !i)
7 Natples. liî<adl. 12 tornese. !-..

rt 1L) irid 20 graria .. 25
6 \Ze% i 1 t od6 and lq.......0H
8 Ncfu'àI4îc, S. 3] 3. 5d

1-lh; .5tl browu;, Gd, fi 1 2 d,
si 1allais. . . i 75

O Nieirit-cua. 18SC. ler ta 15 &~ 2UIe 1 15
4 N.~.'uîuzgr,1- 1 na 1,2 axîdl

Pa r nira 18S-)7 .5 c t >V -... j<
x 5 t! b 02............50

.1'rs. -rvice. 1. 2,5 qntl 1<'
±dîabi . 0

5Pgeru. enivt.kpo's. 120 tu 501e. 1 OU0
7 Portie, luilia. 18,R2. 1.4. .j4,

fi îes. 1. 2. l-ilCIS t) t-1 as S 1O)
¶1Prince Effwa'rd IituSl 50
IPruqljia liead, .1 antl 1; pf.. 1. 2

and «;-, s........ 3u
;Plutittlio, A$1S t u 8 anuas alla

1 I.up)e2 .. .. .. *1 01)

Variety
Ronîatna. 4 toS aud '20 .$h
Salvador V36t7 .4 tu 2 aud -1 raJs
Sarjnoa là, 2-; t7t 5a.....
Stiti Maritn 2a t -I10e.
.irziwalc 2.' te 12o.....
Sarslinia. 15.5. 20 anud0..

iqhati-gliai 2(0 t.> 10<> cat-li
gSiain ý . (3ar
Sic-ily - o gran .......

Spain. %Var ta. . 82. 5 -, j SO0c.
i an']1 5 pin-4ters cornilýeti

St ('hiristc'pher ;d1 tu Is
St Liîcia U4 t-> 1'.....
St. Thorî:e atud Priticipe. 5 Io

8001 reis.... ....
Stellalarnd. l:1.1 to 1 shiillug-c

Throudhjerii, aIl issues. c .
plete sut .

Tiii-er.'5 tce 80 rei-3

Tobgs. 18719. Id tu 1 s..

Tenua l 1 at tI 1 e .

lfiransvaail, 1.., JÎsue. i1 luk
1l-1rel. 3 à t,> 1 9

Turkev. 2adisi.Ue (18515.. -

Turks Island, 1882, .4 d1 te 1 s..
VeGepzue]a, ist issus .4 to 2 ledls
Virgin I->ids a4 tu 1 hiî

U, . S. '%ar Di-pu. stamps, . v:>th-
eut sr>ecirnen. 1 tol-90 c

U. S N-L.yy. i to <JO c.
Wurtnînburg... ....

The. purchaser of riifty Doîlars wvorth of the above stanips, will rec* ivc free a
,eautiftul fiiiîî'ed îietlîre. ini colos, i-f the Fals of ŽINagarn.sz t y af. ei

iav e.xlài-es. pa;id. Or to the purcliaser iof One. DollaLr-'s worth1, a v'ears; sib.scriptioin
tte this palier. Cive us a triai. Address ail cSrders to the

NIIAGARA FALLS .3TAMP 00>)
Niagara Falls, (South), Onit., Can.

.B.-lotforget t4) mention flic *N. P. P,"

ODoin.is. 8;tanaps ai-IC Cu.1riosities
32 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR STAMPS.

"W. F9.
8%- Br"tnS. A FRANOISCO, Cal.

.price

50

40
71)

¶10

¶10

i 75

50
1 2.5

70)

-10

15
i (Io

1 00
-1 50

i 5


